
VARSITY'S HEROES

PORTLAND STARS

Bezdek Uses Several Brought
to Prominence by Work on

High School Teams.

WASHINGTON HIGH LEADS

Captain Parsons, Johnny Beckett,
Anson Cornell and Oskar Weist

Quartet Depended On In
Crucial Moments.

UNIVERSITT OF OREGON. Eugene.
Oct. 15. (Special.) When the Univer-
sity of Oregon and the Washington
State Aggies meet in their annual game
Saturday, to be played for the first time
on the Multnomah Field, eight

favorites will be seen wear-ing the lemon-yello- w stripe in regular
positions on the Oregon varsity.

Followers of Portland football will
have an opportunity of seeing in Justwhat manner the league higher up
lias improved the work of these

Portland stars.
Washington High in Lead.

Three preparatory schools are repre-
sented in the double quartet. Washing-
ton High leads with four representa-
tives Captain Parsons, Johnny Beckett,
Anson Cornell and Oskar Weist; Colum-
bia University ranks a close secondwith a trio Dave Philbin, "Dobbie"Garrett and "Tick" Malarkey, and"Jake" Risley, freshman, is Lincoln's
eole delegate. "'Jake" atones for hisminority with an ofclass, however.

Here is what the football fans will
Want to know:

-- Captain Johnny Parsons, age 23,weight 165, plays right half for Bezdek.Parsons, during his past two seasons,has been the common choice of bothnewspapermen and coaches for a backposition on the visionary
selection. Coach Earl, of Washington"High, brought Parsons out in the Fallof 1910.

"Nance" Cornell, quarter, age 23,Treight 135. Cornell served four sea-
sons for Washington High School, play-ing the same position that he now occu-
pies on the Oregon machine.Johnny Beckett, tackle, age 22, weight
180. Beckett tutored under Coach Earl,
while preparing for college, and proved
euch an apt pupil that he was placedon the Interscholastic League imagin-ary teams during the seasons of '10. '11
and '12.

Weist la Game Fighter.
Oskar Weist, end, age 21, weight 152.

Weist is serving- - his second term underBezdek with Oregon, and despite heavycompetition this game little mixer haslanded as a regular. Oskar was an-
other East Side illumination who playedon teams with Parsons, Cornell andBeckett.

Leo Malarkey, halfback, age 21, weight
160. Malarkey graduated from Colum-bia, where he had played four seasonsof football on teams of that schoolunder the direction of Coaches Schmidt,
Callicrate and Dimick.

Vernon Garrett, end, age 21. weight
165. "Dobbie" played but one year inPortland, making good at Columbia un-
der Ralph Dimick in 1911.

David Philbin, tackle, age 21, weight
200. "Bunny" waded through two years
of prep ball for Columbia, and did thejob so well for Callicrate that he wasthe most sought atter high school manin the state.

Jake Risley, center, is another fresh-man to make good. Risley weighs inat 168. has lived to see 21 Summers.Coach Borleske, of Lincoln High, Port-land, was "Jake's" early instructor.
Three From Other Towns.

Bryant, fullback; Cook, guard, andBnyder, guard, hail from other towns.
Sam Cook, guard, age 22. weight 190.

Cook, at Coeur d'Alene High School,Idaho, starred in the fullback position.Ray Bryant, fullback, age 23, weight
170. Bryant is the heaviest man in theOregon backtield and plays his positionfor all that it is worth. Pacific Un-iversity and Convill. of the MultnomahClub, taught Bryant his first football.William Snyder, guard, age 21, weight
188. "Bill" is the third wearer of the
Breen cap to win a letter this Fall atOregon.

Bezdek wound off the last practicegame at home with a good,
hard signal drill this after-
noon. The scrimmage sessionsof Tuesday and Wednesday were not
without their accidents. Monteith, of
the second string, back from Albany,
is limping around with a severe "char-Jey-hors- e"

in his right leg. Lyle Big-fce- e,

of Eugene, who has first call ona backfleld berth In case of Injury to
the regulars, was struck on the headond was considerably jarred by theilow. and Captain Parsons complains ofa bruised hip.

Cripples Expected to Bo Well.
Bill' believes that all of the crip-

ples, aided by the lighter practices of
today and tomorrow, will be fit forSaturday's hard game. Fhilbin and
Cawley are added' to the hospital list.
The former nurses a sore shoulder and
the latter is recuperating from a pair of
broken ribs.

Coach Bezdek expects stiff opposi-
tion and is keeping nothing in reserve
to meet it, Bezdek says that his team
will be put to a real test when it meets
the Bender eleven, and is forever warn-
ing his men against being over-
confident.

The men who will make, the trip to
Portland are: Captain Parsons, Bryant,
Cornell. Malarkey, Weist, Garrett. Phil-Becke- tt,

Cook, Snyder, Hunter.
Uisley, Cossman, Cawley. Bartlett,
Powrie, Tegart, Morton, Cornwall, Cal-liBo- n.

Johnston. Spellman. Hendricks,
Huntington. Lyle and Carson Bigbee,
Monteith, Mitchell and Sharp.

The Oregon coaches will lead their
Huskies out of Eugene- - at 7:35 o'clock
tomorrow morning, bound for Portland.
They will run through final practice
on the Multnomah field early In the
Bfternoon.

PILLMAX TEAM IS CXKXOWX

Odds and Ends Not Vet Tested May
Turn Surprise Saturday.

PULLMAN. Wash.. Oct. 15. (Spe-
cial.) Washington State College his-
torians in football matters point to the
fact that in certain vital particulars
the team from Pullman which meets
the University of Oregon in PortlandSaturday resembles quite closely the1907 team which Bender coached thefirst season he was at the college.

That team, like the present one. was
made up of odds and ends pulled to-
gether after the retirement of themainstays and backstays of formeryears. It was light, green, quite inex-perienced, and it was wholly a guess
as to what it could do. Oddly enough,contrary to all expectation, the teamwas not scored on during the season.Already the present team has beendefeated by the University of Montana,
10 to 0; but It is observed that at Mon-
tana the college was outweighed nearly
20 pounds to the man.

Bernard at quarter, ably backed up
fcy Durham and &tnith; Bangs, Satteri

thwaite and Dietz back of quarter, withHeg and Tyrer on the ends, undoubted-ly constitute about the shiftiest combi-
nation recently seen here. George Har-te- r

will be seen no more at eenter, but
his place is filled by the only veteran
on the team Asa Clark. Applequist
and Langdon, right tackle and guard
respectively, are hefty, sure fellows,
and as much can be said for Captain-Alvor-

.and Zimmerman on the other
side of center.
OCIMET SETS NEW RECORD

Vardon's Score of 71 for Brookline
Course Is Equaled.

BROOKLINE, Mass.. Oct. 15. Francis
Ouimet, National amateur golf cham-
pion, set today a new amateur record
of 71 for the Country Club course,
equaling the professional record made
by Harry Vardon, of England, in the
National open tournaments in 1913.

Ouimet's score was made in the quali-
fying round of the club's amateur open
tournament.

Five Men on Jury Say They
Never Saw Ball Game.

Discovery Is Made at Trial of Salt of"Honky" Shaw Against San Fran-
cisco Club.

ALL in all, this has been a strange
.in sportdom and here's an-

other freak discovery for your card
index. There are in Portland at least
five men who have never witnessed a
ball game. Yea, and weirdest of all,
these five men appeared on one jury
in Judge Robert O. Morrow's court yes-terday in the case of "Hunky" Shawagainst the San Francisco ball club.Shaw was suspended for alleged list-less ballplaying, September 24, 1911,
and he wants pay for 28 days' idle-ness, amounting to $214.35. His attor-ney, Shirley . Parker, took a continu-ance until today to file an amendedcomplaint.

When the 12 men were sworn In tobe examined as to their qualifications
to serve, nobody suspected they wereanything but normal American citizens.But, before Judge W. W. McCredie andGeorge S. Shepherd, for the defense,and Shirley Parker, for Shaw, had gone
far In their questioning, it became evi-dent that this was no ordinary venire."Have you ever attended a profes-
sional ball game" George E. Smith, anelderly juror, with a white goatee, was
asked.

"No, I've lived here 44 years, but Ihave never attended one," he snappedback. "I'm not interested in baseballgames. I think they are foolishness.It s a lot of work, and if they had towork that hard for money, they
wouldn't do it."

Attorney Parker hastened to assure
Mr. Smith that ball players do workfor money, real money, and that it washis mission to get a hunk of it for hisclient.

P. P. Fultz, 1351 Denver avenue, was
another who had never seen a ballgame. P. A. Jones, sA. F. Johnson. L. r.Pollock and W. H. Nolan admittedmembership in the same sect.

"No, I have never attended a pro-
fessional ball game," said Mr. Nolan,in reply to a question.

"Do you know Mr. Shepherd, one ofthe attorneys for the defense?" askedAttorney Parker.
"No, 1 don't think I do, but I heardhim deliver a speech once," replied Mr.Nolan. "I think it was about prohibi-

tion or deep water or something likethat."
This elicited quite a tittter from thefew railbirds.

' Jurymen who had seen ball gameswere K. C. Whitesell, Henry Wingert,
C. J. Jones, Floyd Murphy and FredBauer.

San Francisco traded Shaw to Spo-
kane in 1912 and he has done a shuttle-cock act between Spokane, Seattle andVancouver since then. In 1912 he waswith the Seattle pennant winners andthis year with the Vancouver cham-pions.

VANCOUVER PLAYS SATURDAY

Victory Over Oregon City Eleven Ex-

pected From Past Games.
VANCOUVER, Wash. Oct. 15. (Spe-cial.) The fast football team of theVancouver High School will go to Ore-gon City Saturday to play the highschool team there. The Vancouverteam averages about 158 pounds.
Hill Military Academy played 'Van-

couver High a tie game here and Hillnow leads the league in Portland. Hillhas played and defeated Oregon City
13 to 0. so from this line the localplayers expect to win the game Satur-day.

Walter Bennett is captain and H.Terrill manager of the Vancouver team.The lineup will not be decided fully onuntil after practice tomorrow.

Columbia to Meet Pacific.
Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock Pa-

cific College, of Newberg, will play Co-
lumbia University on the University
campus.

Many changes have been made in Co-
lumbia's line-u- p since the game withWashington. Sham .. Vi i.ij ,.n

. ..w f -- v full-back m the Washington game, is nowpiujing ieit tackle, and Bloch, who hashitherto played that position, is nownlavinc ful!rarlr v r; ; i i. . ,

suddenly has been called home, leavinga noie to De ruled, in all probabiiity by
Devonshire.

Goldenrod Eleven Wants Games.
The Goldenrod football squad wouldlike to arrange games with teams

115 nnimHo . rAn t .. i. ..' waikc, IIU U -
lawn 28S3.

Multnomah Hockey Team Planned'.
A meeting of those interested in theMultnomah Club ice hockey team willbe held in the Multnomah Clnh thinevening.

0. A. C. FRESHMEN ELECT
Douglas McKay, of Portland, Chosen

President of Class of 1018.
OREGON AOVMr'TM TT'lo at. r

C0rvmUl8' Oct. 15 (Special.) DouglasMcKay, a freshman in the school ofagriculture at Oregon Agricultural
uiicse, registered from Portland, lastmght.was elected president of the 1918

class. McKay received a total of 157votes of 265 cast, the remainder beingdivided between Arthur Knouff, ofPortland: KimtHen tma i . i . i
and Vincent Smith, of Portland.jmer orticers elected are: Miss ViolaCrooks, of Albany, Mis5
Genevieve Frazier, of Salem, secretary;Albert Anderson, of Astoria, treasurer;George Carpenter, of Washougal,Wash., sergeant-at-arm- s, and EarleCoe, of Portland, athletic manager.

SURF BLOCKS - STAGELINE
Coos Bay Breakers So Close Autos

Can't Tse Beach Road.

COOS BAT. Or.. Oct. 15 (Special.)
An extraordinary situation was ob-
served yesterday along the beach be-
tween Coos Bay and the Umpqua River
when the breakers and the surf were sostrong the stage lines were unable tooperate the automobiles which are runalong the hard sand when the tide isout. Testerday the ocean was pounding
bo far inshore there was no- - beach
outside the seawall.

The steamship George W. Elder
sailed last night at 6:30 for Eureka.
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PORTLAND

MANUFACTURERS

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
PROMPT SERVICE at reasonable prlceiPacific Title A Traat Co.. 7 Ca. of com.

ACCO&llloai fLbAILNG.
6TEPHA.N Henistitciilns; and acaUopiatf,acord. aide pleat, buttons covered,ponged; mail orders. as3 Alder. M.o73.

ASSAiLBa AX1 ANALYSTS.
.u.iAXA. AbbJ OiTi'ICE, lUa 2L Gold,slly- and platinum bougnt.

AIIQlt.VtiS.
J. R- - GREEIXFl-S- tieaerax practice,contracts, collections, etc; consul-tation free, is'ew ofticea, 7o7. ',os 70S bell-ln- g

bldg. Main tuud. Open evenings

LINK'S BUSUvLtiS COLLKUli. Xl.ford blag..I'optland. Oregon, yfiiopa Alain 5t;a.

NORTHWEST KUU CO. Kiia Iroin old car-pets, rag ruga, lfae gaet Ota. Both phonea.
tt.U.lU)ll) BITIUAS. BAbtits.

inni.-llui;au.- N 1 ,
82 5th at. phone Aiain 31a and A 164.

tmuuroijiar.
William. liateUe and William, Jr.. Jjev.ny,the only acienunu chiroaoviats in the cityParlors. Sua Uerilnger blug., S. W. ceinor.ram.-. i uuuo mam ioui.
CHIROPODY and pedicuring. Mra. M L)Mill Otticea. Flleuaer bldg. Main 813.

CHJHtOPBACriC fmslCtA.N8.
1JR. M MAiiO.W 11 4th Caroaic cases- latreatment. sip; othera leaa. Alain

CLEAN IN (j A1
UKiisb suil'ti fur rent; we press una auiteach week for Sl.au per month,

. Ui,Il-'-a XAlLultLNti CO.,808 au. bet, jth and ath. Main sii
COLLECTION Aumtvf

Account, notes, Judgmenta collected. "Adont5"- - Lelt?iC'... . Adjuatinent Co..n iuwuc V 14,
NETH & CO., Worcester bldg. Main 17U6No collection, no charge, fcatauliaaeo. 1M.

DANXXNti.
PROF. WAL WILSON - WaTtx hesitation

one-ste- p, two-ate- schottiacne; lenaJic, morning, altei noon, eve. ; guarantee tolfK "M11""! ' walka how to dance.at., be, stark, and OaK; 4 pnvatileaaona. $i: 8 claaaea. Phun.
J1R. and Mra. Heatn'a Academy Oanclnataught in all lta branches; claaa Hon. anu: ,"eml1 alter; lessonsdally, xil it Morrison, cor. 2d. Mar. Jla,

W HOLESALE
AGRIC'UITGKAX.

R. M. Wade fc Co, 322-sz- tt Ha tnorne ava.
AKVHIII1.CIXIIAI. V UtH A UWX WUKlid.Portland Wira ac iron W its., 2d and Columbia,

AUTO ANO ttlUUi TOPS.DCBRUlLUi BUGGI TOP CO.. U0 2d It
AtlO.VlOblLli btri-LLt-

BALLOli & VVK1GHT. 7th and Oak sta,
BAGGAGE CiLEC aLtOJ AX HOME.Baegaae A Omnibus Transfer, Park dfc Oavla.

BltltLK ilOTOitCVCLiMS A -- LPPIaEsI
HALLOU A WRIGHT. 7th and Oak sta.

Royal Bakery &. Conf.. inc. lltij and Everett
EUH Kits AMI HiriTLLIUL

HENRY WEliNHARU. 13th and Hurnside.
CAStAHA ItAlUi. ANI GKAl't KUUi.

Aan.il OKU3 11) 1 IltUA 1 Bl.
CEMENT, 1AMJ AND I'.LAf,Tiiit.

j.. iuc cc m.. f ourtn street.
tOUKES. TEAS AM) KPinkilCL.OSSET & DEYEHS, K. Front at.

"
DRV GOODS.

FL.EISCHNER. MAYER A CO.. 207 Ach au
ELECTRIC 8UFPEIES.Stubbg Electrical Co., tfth and Pine sta.
GRAIN MERCHANTS.

Albera Bros. Ml. ling Co.. Front and Marshal.
GROCERIES.

WAPHAMS CO.. ! uurth street.

VERDICT DIRECTED

IN ARSON TRIAL

Judge McGinn Tells Prosecu-tor- s

That Means Used Are
"Diabolical."

A. WOLFMAN IS ACQUITTED

Deputy District Attorney Collier De-

clares Court Acted "Without
Reason or Excuse; It "Was a

Shame and a Disgrace."

Charging "strong-arm- " methods to
the District AttorfftJ-'- s office in the
prosecution of the "arson trust" cases.
Judge McGinn stopped the trial of A.
Wolfman, the second of the series, yes-
terday and. diretced the Jury to bring
in a verdict of not guilty.

"Means employed by the District At-
torney's office in this case were dia-
bolical," said Judge McGinn from the
bench. "They were illegal and they
were wrong. This is not Russia. I
do not say these men are innocent,
they raay De guilty, but I do say they
cannot be convicted in my court on
such evidence as this."

"The action of Judge McGinn was
without reason or excuse; it was a
shame and a disgrace," declared Chief
Deputy District Attorney Collier, who
with Deputy Hammersly was 'con-
ducting the prosecution of Wolfman.

"It may have been the Lord's work,
but the devil's methods were used in
doing it," said Judge McGinn later in
the day.

Means used to obtain the confession
of Wolfman, as recounted on the
witness-stan- d by the defendant, but
which are denied, by the District At-
torney's office, were what was meant
by Judge McGinn. Wolfman testified
he was hounded and harassed, arrested
without warrant and intimated until
he made a confession. He later de-
clared this statement untrue and re-

tracted it.
Deputy Rn hi no n Rebuked.

Deputy District Attorney Hobison,
who look the witness-stan- d Wednes-
day, continued his testimony yester-
day morning. He denied that he had
used threats or duress in obtaining a
confession from Wolfman.

The defendant's story had made its
impression on the judicial mind, how-
ever, and Judge McGinn expressed the
opinion that Mr. Hobison had gone
beyond the law in running down mem-
bers of the "arson trust." He stopped
the trial as the prosecution was trying
to introduce the confession of Wolf-
man.

"Star chamber methods have been
used in this case," declared the Court.
"Mr. Robison has used undue zeal.
The District Attorney's office has no
right to coquette with defendants, to
go from one to the other with stories
that each has confessed.

"For two months or more Mr. Rob-lson- 's

conduct in this case was un-
justifiable. He was overzealous and
used illegal means to get this confes-
sion. I place no blame upon Mr. Evans,
the District Attorney. There is noth-
ing to show that he knew the methods
used. I would not feel justified if a
conviction were found in this case. In
allowing it to stand."

State Resents Action.
A protest was made by Deputy Col-

lier, but the court turned a deaf eai
to it and forthwith directed the Jury
to return a verdict of not guilty. Mr.
Collier resented the action of ' the
Court, saying:

"The action of Judge McGinn in di

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DENTISTS.

IR-- A. W. KEEXE. Majestic Theater bldg-- ,
lolW Waahinatur. au Marshall 9205.

I'VE. EAJt, NOSE AND THKOA-f- .

Treatment by speclaliat; giaaaea fitted. Dr.E. F. Caaseday. SIT Pekum bl.. 3d - waab.
tUtlRlC MOTOK3.

MOTORS, aenerators bought, aold. rentedand repaired. Wc do all kinds of repair-ing and rewinding; all worn guaranteed.
H. M. H. Electric Co--. 21 first at. f.orto.Pbone Main

IttJO liTlBI C,

TrJAMlIs't?. hauling, excavating, sa:eaatable.A. P. Mane. Zdi Front. Main 8720.

HASTY MlSSii;tiii;R. CO. iiorolciclea andmcyclei. phone Main S3. A 215a.
MOVING P1CTIK.ES.'

F11.MS, machines, supplies, rented or sold.United Film Co- -. Ui St. I

MUSICAL.
CHARLES s. MlTCHtlA concert pianist

and lnatructor, available- lor Moving pic-tur- d
Shows. Address 632 is. 87ih au. City.

PIANO leaaona, 26v I4th S., So per monln.practicing privileges. Phone Main Sbtfo.
.mil Xhielnorn. violin teacher; uupil SevclK

Flledner bldg. A Aitiu, Mar. ltiU.
NATUROPATHIC rttlBlClANS.

UB. PHtliiPS, specialist m paxaiyala, ner
voua enrome dlaeaaea. sue Oregonian blag.

ornciANs.
A clGUX on high prices.

. hy pay to ! lor a
pair Oi glaaaea wnea 1 csu
UL your eyes wiLn

-- ani iu.m, guid-niie- d xramea, as iow
Muwdiuan, In 1 Morrison IL, nearoriL.ge. sanaiuution guaranteed.

uxi. it. fci. iSortarup, j04 Mortava bicLn.. cor.jroa.dwi,y ana v? tutjAiusiwa ltl. oatenjiuomt Antln aV; rcaHciunuw Kasl lutx.
sPAJl jEWaS 'J? AllOltNtVS.

. J. AU 90S Uar
xt. C VVKiGiiT years' practice U. a.

fcod luieiftQ. pateuta. oou Deium bills.

KOfi CITY FLUMi. sHoP, Marshall 4UV7.
flumes, paraaibw feaUitsrs, cineo, dyeO,
remodeleo. 4utt i"lieU;r bids., lULb. VVamn.

AND
MAIM. (jOUUb.

POHILAMJ hAln UUUUb CO.,
WHOLtiaALi: OiiI.X. 11 lJiK.L'ad. BLJ0.'

UATB) ANI CAT'S.
THAXHAUSaK HAT CO. Front at.

Hlllta. A AvJ-- la. U UUL AN LI Z'VUa.
KA11.S iiliOi.. mi Front atreeu

iron works.pacific iko.n works.Eaat End of Hurnsid. Bridge.
biiiiiL. BTRUCTLRA1. F LA-N- T.

FOUXOST.
ALd ARCHITECT LRAi. IRON.

CAiilNGi.STEEL BHIDulo K.OOB" TRUSSES.Carry Complete stock of
STEEL. BEAMS ANO ANGLES.

CHANNEL. l'LATi.3,
TEES.

LEATHER AND SHOE STORE SLIFLIES.
CHAS. L alASTICK & CO.. 74 Front; leatnerof every description, taua., .mfg. nndlnga
LiiiE. CEJIE-M- , 1'LASTLK, MtlAL LAliThe J. McCraken Co., 1114 Board of Trade.Salea agent celebrated Roche Harbor lime.'

LOGGING MACHINERY.
F. B. MALLOHY A CO., IKiL Fine atreet.

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S NECKWEAR.Columbia Neckwear Mlg. Co, ea Fltth au
milianery;

"RAPSHAW BROS., Morrlaon and Tth sta

recting the Jury to return a verdictof not guilty in this case was a most
unheard-o- f proceeding, was withoutreason or excuse and was a shame anda disgrace.

"In invading the province of thejury and saying to them what weight
should be given to the testimony of
the state's witness. Judge McGinn did
what he knew he had no legal or
moral right to do. The witness Davistold what he knew about the trans-
action and admitted his. participation
therein. Judge McGinn said from thebench that he thought this witnesswas telling the truth, but notwith-standing that fact he would not allowthe testimony which he himself be-
lieved to be true- - to be submitted tothe Jury."

ARMY SUPPLY BIDS ASKED

Portland Woolen Mills May Make
.Offer on 1,000',00 0 Blankets.

Supplies of army blankets, khakicloth and flannels may be furnishedEurope by the Portland Woolen Mills,according to a statement yesterday ofE. L. Thompson, manager of the mills.One New York brokerage firm, be-
lieved to be agent, has asked the millsfor bids on 1,000,000 army blankets,
750.000 of them six pounds weight, and260,000 of them seven pounds weight.
. The Russian government has askedfor bids direct on a large quantity ofheavy flannels. From another source
the mills were asked to bid on 100.000woolen blankets for immediate delivery.
An advance over the market price was
offered as an extra inducement in thiscase. The New York agents of one
of the allies have asked for bids on alarge quantity of khaki cloth.

0. A. C. SENIORS PLAN FETE
Reception Tonight Is in Honor of

Class or 1918. -

OREGON AGRICULTURAL. COLLEGE!
Corvallis. Oct. 15. (Special.) Thesenior class at the Oregon AgriculturalCollege will hold a reception in honorof the members of the class of 1918 inthe new men's gymnasium tomorrownight. This reception, to which all ofthe students and faculty members havebeen Invited, will be elaborate in Itsnature. -

President and Mrs. W. J. Kerr, Profes-sor and Mrs. R. D. Hetzel and John L.Flint of San Diego, Cal, president ofthe senior class; Otto Ballhorn. ofWoodland. Wash., editor of the Barom-eter, and Roy Miller, of Spokane, Wash.,president of the student body, will re-
ceive. The affair is under the man-agement of Irwin Betzel. of Portland.

STATE LABOR DATA FILED
Commissioner Receives Report or

All Industries. v

SALEM. Or. Oct. 15. (Special.) Thefield deputies of. Labor CommissionerHoff's office have collected data on
all Industries of the state for publi-
cation in the commissioner's annualreport. A list .Just received by Mr.Hoft shows that there are 12S abstrac-tors. 37 accountants. 84 advertisingagents. 182 apiarists, 237 architects. 128
automobile garages, 67 automobile re-
pair shops. 62 dealers in automobile
sundries. 107 automobile dealers, 665
barber shops, 246 billiard halls, 760
retail confectionery dealers, 7S5 con-tracting carpenters and 517 dentists.

t. W. W.'S 0NFREE TRIP
Crowd Passes Through Pasco Riding

on Cars, or Freight Train.
PASCO,- - Wash., Oct. 15. (Special.)

A large crowd of I. W. W. memberspassed through this place last night
about midnight. The police department
had been notified of their approach anda full force of officers met the men at
the depot.

The spokesman of the band askedpermission to let the men go uptown

FLCMH
DON'T throw your old. plumeaway; w are extxrta la xauirI- - iaexiE. cleaninii and remotiei- -

uik. mottuiiug otroa of paraaiaour spACAaliy. THS fiCMJi,a Morgan plds. Main oua.

tOkilUAiU WOOD FiFE CO. factory aaaogico bear 24ih and York ats. 1 au 3tt.
KlBBfcH &XAMl'f. bAA.S. BitAa

I'ACiFiC COAST STAMP VOlTiZ51
2&1 Waah. mu i'hone Maia 710 and jl 271tf.

fertOHCAaSat:. liA.Vh. fat to i O KK l iXTlBfcS.
MAribid..iL. Mir'U. CO lULh ud 'ianaraJSw ana ola window Uspy ana cauinatwora.
Jb OH reaaonablt prices Western ITIxluts

Ml BaowctUB Co.. kt JS. 10th. Mar. 774.
tslObAoK AJilf IKAJSBi-tli- .

tOKILAM) Van m btoras Co oor l&tbana Kearney ill, Juat coaiplete, new fire-
proof warenouse lor aouaaboid wCTeou.
pianos ana autuuiooiles; contains separate
lire and veruwu-pru- rocma, sieam-neate- a
piano-ruo- truna and rug vaults, trade-- a

lur carload shipment, vans Xor mov.
Hiif. ruduceti treint rates iu housenotd
Aoods to and Iroin Jat in uarough cara
Aiam 6o40. all deparuuenta.

OaWsOaN-KOi- b T tCAN 6lT UtR CO
New nreprooi; warenous witn separata

rooms. W move ana pack houseaoiilguuus and pianos and snip at reaucea
raies. auio vans ana teams Xor movma.
if orwAruiujt ana diatrlbutuig agents, a roe

. tiacKage. untice ana warehouse XJth aaa
Aloyt sis. Main 647. A

U O. PICK Transfer fc Storage Co. Office
and commodious bnca warahouae,
separate iron room and tireproof vaults
lur valuables, N. W. cor. id and Pin ats.
Pianos and furniture moved and packed
tor fuipiucu upecial rates made on goo us
in our through cars to all domestic ana
loreign ports. Main 6Uo. A 2Jft. '

MA.NNliNU VV AKiOiiO Uwiit THAiNSFlt CO,lgih and Everett Sis.
Pianos and household goods moved,

packed and ship pea, reducea freight rates
on all househo.a goods to and from East,
thru ugh car service. Main 7U3. A 2214.

OKEGON THAN SF CO., 474 UUsan St.,
cor. 13th. lelephone Main oil or A He.
We own and operate two large class "A'
warenouses on terminal tracks, iowesi
insurance rates in city.

MAD1SUN-S- UOCK and WAKEHOUS-OrXi- ce

lbW Madison; general merchandise
and forwarumg agents. Phone Main 7ttwl.

GHEEIS and dry si a wood; block wood. Pan-
ama Fuel Co. Vain 0720. A Aedfi.

ORNAMENTAL IRON AND HIKtPortland Wire as Iron W'ka.. 2d and Columbia
AND WALL PAPER.

PIONEER FAINT CO.. IGo First street.
W. P. Fuller dr Co.. 12th and La vie.

PAIN To. OILS AND GLASS.
RASMUbaa.N ec Co.. 2d and Taylor ata.

PIPE, PIPE FITTINGS AND VALVES.
M. L KLINE. Si-S- Front atreeu

PLIMB1NG AND STEAM SUPPLIES.M. L. tLLSii, F'ront atreet.
PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS.F. W. BALXES ac CO., lat and oaa ats.

PRODUCE CO.M.MIS.MON MERCHANTS.
EVEKDi.NG &. FARKE1.L. 14 Tonl su

HOPE AND BINDING TWINE.Portland Cordage Co. 14th and Nortnrup.
SAND AND GRAVEL.

COLUMBIA LUGGER CO.. foot of Ankeny.
f&a.u nmiDu . r . 1 . . . . .

W. P. PULLER & CO.. 12th and L'avle.Portland Iron Works. 14th and Northrup.
SODA FOUNTAIN SUPPLIES.COLUMBIA SUPPLY CO, liB Front at.

WALL PAPER,
MORGAN TALL PAPER CO.. 130 2d it
W'.,J,';K,'ALE JEWELERS X OPTICIANAPROS. MOHAWK B

and get something to eat. After buy-ing and paying for what they wantedthey returned to the depot and again
entered the train and departed west-
ward. The band had taken possessionof a couple of cars of a freight trainand was forcing the train crew to haulthem freA nf rhai.o-- T h..... ... 1 j 1- - j ucauoufor the coast, presumably Aberdeen.

MOTHER RUNAWAY HEROINE
Hood River Woman Rights Buggy,

Holds Horse ana Saves Children.
HOOD RTVF.R rii- - r 1 c o- , vb. aw.- - lopecial.) When her buggy was overturned

oaircu roaa yesterday after-noon. Mrs. F. E. Watt righted the ve-
hicle by pressing against it with herback, held the frightened horse withone hand and with ih.- ntt... v. 1

placed her three small children in safe- -
ij' uu 1 n roaasiae.

A passing automobile frightened acow tied to the buggy, and the cowswerving, upset the vehicle. The chil-dren escaped without a scratch, butMrs. Watt was brutsed slightly.

Centralia Holdup Gets $200.
CEXTRALIA, Wash., Oct. 15. (Spe-cial.) The store of A. Jaaska, atHelsing Junction, a mile and a halffrom Rochester, was robbed about 6:30o'clock tonight and about $200 taken.Jaaska and two other men who werein the store at the time were lined upagainst the wall by the man. who firsttook the storekeeper's purse and thenemptied the till. Deputy Sheriff Hig-gin- s.

at Rochester, immediately gave
chase in an auto and. with the gooddescription he has, it is believed thebandit will be captured. On Septem-
ber 14 Jaaska was robbed o; S50 in asimilar manner.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Dally and Sunday.

Per Lin.On time 1MBame ad two conteeutlT time. ....... . X
bam 49 ad three coiuecatiTe time . o
bame ad six or even conecuiive lime.. eo

'J. tie abovo rate appi to advorUeiaientaunder "hew Today" and ail otber r'nwtirlrationa except the following..
teUuatioua Wanted Male.
Situation W anted iremale,
For Rent. Uoouu. Private Famlliem.Koonu and Board. .Private jVamiliee.
jUouatekeepLuK Koomt, Private Pamillee.Itate on toe above rln .nranone la centsa line each insertion.
On "cnarffe" advertisements charge willbe based on the number of lines appearingIn tue paper regardless of the number ofwords In each line. mkmtnx charze. twoline.
Tbe Oregonian will accept cJaestfled ad-vertisements over tbe telephone, providedthe advertiser is a subscriber to eitherphone. Mo prices will be quoted over thephone, but bill will be reudured the follow-ing day. Whether subsequent advertisementswill be accepted over tbe pbone depend up-on tbe promptness of payment of telephoneadvertisement . Mtuatione Wanted and I'er-on- el

advertisements will not be acceptedover the telephone. Orders for one insertiononly will be accepted for ".Furniture forSale, ".Business Opportunities, "Koeming-house- a.

and "Wanted to Bent.She Oregonian will not guarantee neenracyor tsbume reponsibility for errors occurringi. telephoned advertisements.Advertisements to receive prompt classmust be in Tbe Oregonian office be-fore 9 o'clock at night, except baturdav.Closing hoar for The f under Oregonian willbe 7:30 o'clock Saturday night. The officewill be open until 10 o'clock P. 5L, as usual,and all ads received too late for proper
classification will be run under head in k"Too Late to Classify."

The Oregonian will not be responsible formore than one incorrect insertion of any ad- -

M EKT1XO NOTICES.
PORTLAND LODGE. NO. E5.

A. F. AND A. M- - stated com-
munication this (Frldav) evening;7:80 o'clock. "300. " Visitors wel-come, iiy ordr tv. M

C M. BIEiDilAV. Kn
EOSE CITY CHAPTER. NO. 86,

O. E. S. Stated communication this(Friday) evening at S o'clock. Vis-
itors cordially Invited to attend.Social. By order W. M.

SARAH B. GUERIN. See.
ALBERT PIKE LODGE. TJ. D..

A. F. AND A. M. jf. M. decree
tonight (Friday) at 7:J0 o'clock.
Visltora welcome. By order of

V'. M. E. R. 1V1E, See.
SELLWOOD LODGE. NO. J31

A. F. AND A. M. Special com-
munication this (Friday) eveni-ng; 7:30 o'clock. ellwood aiai-aor-

Hall. Work E. A. crire;Vlattora welcome. Bv order w laJ. H. BUTLER, sfec

AMVSEMENTS.

BROADWAYheilig AT IAVLOK
Main 1. A 1123

DE WOLF HOPPER
OILBERT-SILIJVA- N CO.

TONIGHT S:10 COMIC OPERA.
"SOLAN TUE."

TOMORROW MAT. AND NIGHT.
"THE MIKADO."

Prices t2.00, fl.oo. (1.00. 75c. (Oc

6 iuiJ,"NNtMi Next Sunday
BARGAIN PRICE MATS. WKD. & FRI.

World's 4jremtet Melodrama.

THE WHIP"
Eve.: Lower floor, $2. SI. 50; BaL. $1.

75c, 50c; Gal., SOc,
Both. Mats.. Sl.uO, 75c. 50c

BAKER THEATER
Main 2. A 6SM.
tin. I- - Bak.r Un.

Home of Portland's Famous Baker Flayers,
Tonight, all week. Matlneo Saturday. ne

Waltere remarkable modera drama.
"PAID IN t ILL."Splendidly staaed and acted. The- play tost

raja two whole years In New York. Gripping
in plot and power. Thrilling climaxes; a
strong leaaon to young xueru Evening prices:
25c, 85c. 5oc. 75c: box. L Sat. slat.. &c,
SOo; box. 7 5c. Next week, starting Sunday
mattne "Broadway- Juum."

WHERE

bOQUALITY VAUDEVILLE

lO Big Features lO
COMLMOlh AltcmMin t:S to S:J.menu 6:30 to 11:00; Sundays. l:ut to 11:

PRICKS Aftarnoooa. 10c and ISa,
Nlghta. 1S- - and 23o.

KAT1NEE PAICf 2,30
Week. October 12 The Juvenile Orches-

tra, direction of Professor H. A. Webber.
Slivers Oakley; SUher and North; The Bell
Trio; William Schilling A Co.. In "Deatlny';
Underwood as Underwood War Servica; Mu-
tual Weekly.

Pbone Main 43. A S2S8.

-- LYRIC
Fourth and Stark Streets.

TONIOHT tXTRA 1: LA 11 IE E
CHORUS GIRLS' CONTEST

Full of new and amusing; specialties and
The Lyric Musical Comedy Company in

"LITTLK MISS WISE"
First Performance Tonight at 7:15 --15c. i5e

Programme for Today

Two-Pa- rt Drama
The Robbery at Pine Bluffs

A Story of Interest

BILLY'S RIVAL
The Story of a "Woman's

Love

Comedy

A Lesson in Mechanics

Educational

A French Industry

MEETING NOTICES.

rUKILAMJ ICDIP
eiCsiLy 4. F. O. E.. meeta every Fri- -

7 day evening in the! nan aty)ry 34 .Madison et..
Third. Visitors welcome.

VIC CHAPMAN. Sec

MOUNT HOOD LODGE. NO.
157. A. F. AN1 A. M. Special
communication this (Friday) at
2 P. M. Work In F. C. degree.

S Lodge will be called again at 7.W Work in M. M. deeree. Vlaitnrs
welcome. Order W. M..

ED. C. DICK. Sec.
SUXMS1DE LODGE. U D

A. F. AND A. M. Special com-
munication Friday, Oct. 16. 7:30
P. M.. E. Jtth and Yamhill sts.Work In M. M. degree. Visitors
welcome. By order of the W. M

M. LANCE. Sec
CORINTHIAN SOCIAL CU'B, O. E. S.Informal dance and card party at the Ma-sonic Temple Saturday, October 17. All oK. 8. and frienda Invited. Admission,cents each.

AUCTION SALE TODAY. '

Ford Auction House. 211 lat. Furaltor.carpets, etc. Sals at 2 P. M.
At Wilaon'a Auction House, at 10 A-- al..furniture. 16B-- First it

Portland's Building
Directory

Chamber of Commerce Bnilding
Attorneys.

DUXIWiT. RALPH R. Malm ltU (-- ill

f fiatTra aro.
?IXCEMT, 8. D. CO. Mala Ifl ,al

BeeU F.statfLKEASET, DORR bL a, CO. Mala im..
Board of Trade Building

Scot Estate.
BARRETT BROS. Main 4f...... ...

Lewis Buildins'
Consult log Ibiiaaeeam.

LUCIUB. W. W. Marshall m lla-ll-?

Spalding Building
botiimi naasj.

BAIN. JOHN. Mam ami. ... ta!
Yeon Building

:k,

L W W V ll. a

A -

SIX 1 i'V.'!j

liSi
:rri 2 " 3IS: !,:,'

mm
AUmaeja

K.1MBALL. HENKS M. Mac. ISO ..!.at A LARK EY. SEABSuOX DIBBLE.
Mam l&UL A 6211 ......14o0-lo- i

Billiard HaU. - .

aTCKSDlK BlLLiAKDS Second rioot
Rem! Fsftatp Al NET, J O. Marshal 11 II. ......... 1

WAUGONEB. GEO. i.

OIEIft.
KELLEY Oct. 5. Charles B. Kl!sy. SffM,'

42 years Remajis at Dunning fc ilcEmec';parlors. Notice of funeral Istsr. The de- - '

ceased waa a member ol th Bartend;'
Local.

MARSHALL At late residence. 1224 EastMain et., Oct. Is. Frank Milier Marshall.Remains lr at Holman'i funeral pai iora.
Announce ment of funeral later.

1XMKAI. NOTICU.
BARBER In this citj. Octobar 13. tr. s.

J. Barber, husband of Mra. LHien BartonBarber and tattler o Mr. Lewis K. Al- - '
derman. Kanny L. Barber, Joseph L. Bar-
ber. Portland; Captain John R. Barber.V. S. A, fort lluachuca. Aria.; Captain
Alvln B. Barber U. s. A.. San Franeiaeo,
Cal.. and Helen D. Barber. I rovldence. K.I. Funeral aerlccs will be held tomor-row (Saturday), afternoon. 2:u. at t iratBaptist Church and Portland Cremator-ium.

BLACK Oct. II. Mary K. Black, aged 56years, beloved mother of Mra G. LieMeut,Mrs C. S. Wright. Percy. Otto nil Mil-bu- rn

Black. Funeral will take place from '
Dunning & McEutee'a chapel today (Fri-day), at 1:30 P. M. Services at CalvaryBaptlat Church, cor. E. Sth and Grant ats..- o'clock Frienda invited. Interment Mult-nomah Cemetery.

COOPER Tha funeral sen. ices of the lataMra. Sarah Ann Cooper will be held atHolman'a funeral parlors at 10 A. M. to- - 'morrow (Saturday.) Frienda Invited. In-terment Lone Fir Cemetery.
O'BRIEN The funeral of the late George

McNeil O'Brien will leave A. R ZelierC'o.'s parlors today (Friday) at P. M .
Interment Mount Calvary Cemetery.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Tna only reaiuence uauuriiLtunf establish-ment in wiu brivata Urivaway.
J. P. FINLEY A SON.Montgomery at FIX tlx.

MR. EDWARD HOLMAN, the Ifcadln.funeral director, 22t Tnlrd street corner
baixnon. Lady au.Lnt. a. ISli. Main Vol'.

P. S. DUNNING. INC.
East Side Funeral Directors,, 414 t "Alder St. Last iii, B iiiio.
A, R. ZiiLLiiiK 'CO., 6U2 WlLLlAaUS ave.East iObtt, C lvba. Lauy acttmaaau iayMnd night eervice.
DUN'Jil-N- U M'EMTEE. funeral directors.7th and pine. Phone Main 48U. Lady at.-- --

tendanu uttice of County coroner.
K- - T. HXIOilia, Wtlllama ave. andaat lllo. C Lady attendant.P. L. LCKCH. Katt lltu ana Usy sls.Lady matauml. biast 78L
6K.EWSS LXUEKTAKIXG COMPANT,a"d

ndClay. Main 41o- - a liizl. Lady attendant

OEIftETEEY BEAUTIFUL
OUT SCOTT PAHK

Coatalnlno: Anrra.Portland's Only MaderaPerpetual - Care I'uaetety.Kelmrd, Pleaalng Service.Complete. Perlect tlqulpineat.
Prmca and Te-rm- licasasaaialiotn Tclevaoaeo.

FLORISTS.
MARTIN & FOHBES CO, norlsta 4T

Washington. Main 2tu, a 12&). Floaerafor all, occagloni arnatically arranged.
CLAKKli: BROS., dealgnera and decoratora;

Ireah cut flowers, great variety. Morrlaoo.bet, sth and S:h. Main or A 1S05.
'PKOPLB S FLORAL SHOP, 2d and Alder. .Designs .and spraya Marshall aU2a

MAX M. SMITH. Main Yili aTs112L Sell- - '
In g bldg. '

, J.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
67 CKA.VD AVK,

Betwcta Usvls aad Everett.
Pnone a Eaat 143, B 1:315. Open Day .

aad Kitckt.Report all cases ot cruelty to this office.Lethal chamber for small animals. Horseambulance for sick or disabled animalsat a moment's notice. Any one deair- -
a pet may communicate with. us. '

KKW TODAY.

MORTGAGE LOANS
OS IMPROVED CITV PROPERTY.

Money available within 24 hoars afterreceipt of abstract, aad 7 per cent.
ROBERTSON & EWING

gor-- at Jorthwestern Bank. Bide

MORTGAGE LOANS
on g:ood improved city and farm prop-ert- y

at current rates. Attractive re-- '
payment privileges. Loans Quicklyclosed. If you need money call today.

A. H. BIRRELL CO.
:i-- 21 Kertkweiters.Baak Hull cling.

Western Bond 3e
Mortgage Co.

. Our Own Alone ai current riaiea,
Ii'AM-a-l AMI ll'tk LOAM,

SO FaarU St atonrU of Araae atlda,

CITY aAND FARM LOANS

JOHN E. C&ONAN
003 Spaldiau ailis; fsnlssa. Or.

Want to Borrow $15,000?
Security Ample. Coricintial.

FOXTO.N & AMES.
317 Ueck Bids.

RtAL tSTATE PEA1EIW.
J. i-- iSASii, 7- -3 Ciisuubar of Conxoierc

bids.. P caAU tor rei esiAt and
on taay terms and excaang. .

FALMiCK-JOM- o CO, 4U4 10e)-H- J .
Wilcox bldg.

BECK, WilUftin G.. S15-81- Falling bldg.
BENfcllJICT BROS., 930 Hawthorne avenue'
Jii.N.MNub At CO., Main IbH, 2U6 Orcgoruao.

BAL JEbTATJsW

t or l Iota.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS EXCLUSIVELY.
Home, and Uomean;. A lew great

bargttna Jvry customer la a rttfercaco.

4 AC Kb; tor oao, $lt catth, bL 0 per
month; West Mue( j-- fate; oaiy Id
muiutea cur ria , city water in troutpiuc. M. K. t.fe, r5 Corbett tidg.

bKVEKA It guod snaps in Antoria. Warren--
ton ana tavl ioia. 1 knoA me (jiuuuu;
can locale lou In neart of the best ut it,
H. L, Yoke. Northwestern Bank bldt-- . .

S10 A MONTH my 6x100 east Iiont
Alberta lot. near car: a bars am at iH.
etrefts paid, owner, lfrju Vega bid;,.

LOT ToxlOO in nice resident district; RosCity carline; at a great aacriliua. Taitor
3tL

CAPITOL HILL lot. ijxlU0.
Owner. Mam aitSOi. room a4.

For tate Beach l'nperi.
tiiAtlUM. OREGON.

For sale or runt, bo use on G'
St.. oO laet Xrom tordna.k; vie ot oca.n
lrom lower or upper porcbaa.

Lot COxlOO: rent Jl5 per month. Inquira
at Mrs. jeiy s reut estate oftica or at raai-den-

of iir. Grogan. Seaside. Or.
Anyone Mlsbing to buy address JamesPutty. Or.

tor bale 11 o use a.
NSW. modern hoiiM in Irvinftton.

auatrtet block. fbona Last 4. B
P. tee.

MUST sacrifice Irvinftton home, cntrat lo-

cation, going California; soma trade. Main
8uTcL

M Y "J500 modern borne, near fiandy
boulevard, for $17u0; 1400 caao. bsiuicfr
to uiu X 11. Orrgonian.

(ROOM bouse, fine condition; Alberta caix.
JhiUior. alo CatunUer u Com. :


